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J>�28 Season: All ear 
Dearing Mountain Trail 

\\"ilacre Park to Coldwater Canyon Park 1 1/2 miles round trip; 500-foot elevation gain \\11acre Park to Fr:,mnn Overlook 6 miles round trip; 700-foot elevation gain. 
j\\'ilacre Park and Fr,·man Overlook. Coldwater Can, on Park and Fftn·klin Canyon Ranch_::these four recreation areas com.prise Cross :--1o�111-rain P:irk. Indi\'idually and collecti,·ely. they conmbute some mfhneeded breathing room to the San Fernando Valle: side of the Sc{r':a i\h111ic1 .\1ountains. Iktt, P. Dearinr Trail-or Dearing :\fountain Trail a, it'<; usu lly ·alled....:..Connect. f;,.-man Ovcrlooh. wit!, bL'th Cold,, ater Can::, on Fnrk .mJ Wibcn.: Park. The trail honor, a detem1in?d --:on��r\'ati0ni�r for her effort� i,' create a trail aero,, the Sant::i \1onic,1 :\!0urira111� from io� .-\n_cle, t" tht! se.:i. I The tr::iil hegin� in the wild� of Studio City in Wilacre Park. the fo er cst:tle of �ilent movi,:: cowboy Will Acre�. The land wa, saved from he bulldozer bv environmenwlists and the Santa Monic:1 .\.1oumains Con.er\ anC) in· I 982. From the park ·s high point:,,, gre:it clear-day vi5tas of he San Fernando Valle, await the urban mountaineer. The tr,111 conunu�� to rryman o, erlook on Mulholland Dm·e. "' h re the aforementioned \'alley vistas are even more tarific. From the O\ rlonk, vnu L'an fo!lo,, ,l toatpath and ::i. �uburban �treet bac" :o \Vilacre P, rJ.... Be;\,een the panoramic viewpoint'\ i, Coldwater Canyon Park, he tclquartcr, of the 1 rcePcople. The ;;r0up·s weli-puhl1c:1ed t�ee-plant ng C1mpaign ha-; contnbut�d a great dcal to the greent ng of Los Ang-;:Je,__ 11oucan learn about the Tree People·,,, ork b� vi�iting their exh1hit<,, landsc�ping cfopl.iy. nur�cr1 and headquarter,. And you ca:1 l,.;arn about the t!'\:es them�elve� by taking Magic Forest �ature Trail.,., hich winds through fhe preserve. Benches and drinking w<1ter v,elcomc the ,, eary hiker. I All lng D..:aring Mountain Trail. )vu'll ob�erve t,vo man-made alte�ations of the lancbcape. One alteration is bola�ical: man� exo_tic t�cc�, ndshrubs grow on the �leep slopes of Coldv. ater and Fr) man can)- o s. TrecPeople Headquarters was onct! Fire Station JOS. built by tht! l11 os Angeles Fire Department in 1923. During the years the firemen wer in re�idence, eucalyptus, pine and 111an) other kinds o!· nonnative tree· w ·re planted in the area. 
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Another alteration is the terracing of hillsides to create pads for the construc11on of homes. Building on steep slopes is, of course, prevalent ir: canyon:-, all around Southern California. but in the Coldwater-Laurel Canyon area it ha� reached ridiculou, height\. The hiker looks up at some truly astonishing re�idence:-,-home:-, on :-,tilts. homes built stairstep-like down preciptiom canyon walb, homes that seem certain to slide dov,n lo Ventura Boulevard after the first good rain. Directions to trailhead: From the Ventura Freev. ay (IOI) in Studio City, exit on Laurel C..rnyon Bouleva1d anJ drive :-,uuth 1 l/2 mile!:-, to Fryman Canyon Ruad. Tum right and park immediately. The un:-,igned trail begin� at a :dl<m vehicle gate. The Hike: A:-,cenrl the a,ph,dt road pa»l bay laurel and towering tuyun. walnut tree:-, and a:,<,orted planted pint!�. The road retire<, to dirt and soon proffers terrific clear-da: , isw, of the San Fernando Valley. At a wide �pot IIl the road. a bit more th:rn a mile from the tr:iilhead, you'll mter:-,ect Cold\vater Canyun Par!,.':-, .\-1agic fore.,t Trail. You may continue on Dearing :--,1ountain Trail, :still a J,rt road at this point. JI" you want a littie break, detour right on the park·-; nature trail. Ascend one of the hand:,ome stone stairca�es, built by the WPA in the 1930s, to the domain of the TreePeople. After learning about the group ·s tree-planting efforts. rejoin Dearing Mountain Trail. A half-mile descent on the trail brings you pa<:t the backside of :-,ome homes. a yellow vehicle gate. and down to Iredell Street. Walk 50 yard� on the strc.:et anJ rejoin Dearing Mountain Trail at another yellow gate. After a hundred yards the trail junctions. Stay left anJ begin a :-,hon, but very 
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steep ascent up a terraced slope. The trail then descends to the head of a 
ravine that's watered by a 1-casonal creek and shaded by towering eucalyp
tus. Frogs provide musical accompaniment to the path. which traverses thl' 
canyon wall. then dips again to 1he bottom of another ravine. Unfonu 
nately, this ravine and ics tiny creek is located below one of Mulholland 
Drive·s "Deadman's Curves." and has become the final rescing place for 
a dozen wrecked autos. Minus chejunkyard. this fem-lined liuledell would 
be a pretty spo1. 

The trail ::iscends moderately up the chaparral-covered l.outh wull of' 
Fryman Canyon 10 Mulholland Drive and Fryman Over loo!-. From tlw 
overlook, much of the s�rn Fernando Valley is ac your ft'l'l Bl')OIHI the 
valley. smog-free views also t::ike in the Verdugo, Sant,, Su,:rr1a nnd S.u1 
Gabriel mountain ranges. 

Fryman Overlook displays two commcmorat1w plaque,. One prn,,c, 
Mulholland Drive. brainchild of William Mulhulland. chief engineer of 
the Los Angeles Department of Water and PoWl'I', ,, ho in 1913 propo�ed 
a 55-mile scenic road through che Santa Monica Mountains. Betty P. 
Dearing (1917-1977/ is honored for her t·lforc, to "create a nature ,,alk 
from Los Angeles to the sea ... 

Road-builders have been more ,L11.:cessful chan trail-builders in the 
Santa Monicas. While Mulhollm1d Drrve wa), constructed in the earl::-, 
I 920s "to tRke Angelenos from the clly to 1he ocean." the Backbone Trail 
across the spine ol mountains has yet to be completed. despite more than 
1,,cnty years of v,ork. 

Physical fitness freaks not content y,,ith the workout afforded by thi� 
l11kc will proceed to Fryman Overlook's exercise course for a round of hip 
llcwr !>!retches. side bendc; and gluteu, stretches. The less-energetic \I/ill 
lw.1cl for home. 

l{c.:11,rn a ,hnr t dr\tance on Dearing Mountain Trail to a junction; in�tead 
111 dt·,t�·11cl1111.( the way you came. J...eep straight and follow the sage- and 
111�, 11 lllll'd p,11h ,I\ ti ht•,1d, 1·a,t hcl1m Mulhullund Urive. The trail turn, 
11111th 1ht•111•,i't 11g,1in and :..0011 Junction!,. Take the left fork and de:,cend 
,11•1•pl} do\\ 11 a rn11:..turd-cloakecl hill!,idc to a dirt lire road. Turn left on the 
1111· 10,1d, which after a hundred yards continues as a cement path and 
di ,t ,·nd\ to a yellow gate at the comer of Dona Maria Drive and Fryman 
l{ll:td. Fulluw Fryman Road 3/4 of a mile to the trail head at Wilacre Park. 
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